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C o n t r i b u t o r s
J EFFREY C H A PM A N  lives in Salt Lake City, UT, which is a great city 
even though some people don’t realize it. H e has recently com pleted 
his Ph.D. at the University of U tah. Stories have appeared recently in 
Western Humanities Review, The Bellingham Review, and Fiction International. 
His first published story appeared in CutBank 54  in the fall of 2000.
C ) EVANS’s poetry has most recently appeared or is forthcom ing 
in journals such as American Letters &  Commentary, Chelsea, Court Green, 
Cincinnati Review, LIT, Mid-American Review, and Washington Square. H e 
lives in New York City.
MAX EVERHART holds a M A in Creative W riting from the 
University o f A labam a-B irm ingham  and has work forthcom ing in 
Elysian Fields Quarterly.
BAIRD H A RPER is a MFA student at the School of the Art Institute 
of Chicago. “Yellowstone” has also been selected for inclusion in Best 
New American Voices 2009.
SYD HARRIET studied creative writing with R aym ond Carver, 
Virgil Scott, Richie Lyons, and H erb Wilner. H e now lives and works 
in Fresno, California.
M ATT HART is the au tho r o f Who’s Who Vivid (Slope Editions,
2006) and three chapbooks: Revelated (Flollyridge Press, 2005), Sonnet 
(H _N G M _N  Books, 2006), and  Simply Rocket (Lame H ouse Press,
2007). His work has appeared  in m any p rin t and  online journals, 
including Gulf Coast, H_NGM_N, Jubilat, and  Octopus. H e lives and 
teaches in C incinnati where he edits Forklift, Ohio: A Journal o f Poetry, 
Cooking, &  Light Industrial Safety.
BRIAN H E N R Y ’s translation o f Tom az Salam un’s Woods and Chalices 
will appear from H arcourt in spring 2008. His most recent books are 
The Stripping Point (Counterpath Press) and Quarantine (Ahsahta).
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ICE ET] E K U 1P E RS’s poetry has appeared most recently in Prairie Schooner, 
West Branch, Painted Bride Quarterly, and at the online audio archive From 
the Fishouse. She lives in Missoula, M ontana, with her dog, Bishop.
DE NN I S  M C F A D D E N i s a  project m anager for the State of New 
York. Fie lives and writes in an old farm house called M ountjoy on 
Bliss Road, off Peaceable Street, just up from H arm ony Corners. 
His stories have appeared or are forthcom ing in over two dozen 
publications, including The Missouri Review, New England Review, Hayden’s 
Ferry Review, Fiction, North Dakota Quarterly, Washington Square, The Seattle 
Review, The South Carolina Review and The Saint Ann’s Review.
KARYNA M C G L Y N N  is the au thor of two chapbooks: Scorpionica 
(New M ichigan Press, 2007) and Alabama Steve (Destructible H eart 
Press, 2008). H er poem s appear in Gulf Coast, Willow Springs, Indiana 
Review, Denver Quarterly, and Fence. A five-time Pushcart nom inee and 
recipient of the H opwood Award for poetry, she currently holds the 
Zell Postgraduate W riting Fellowship at the University of M ichigan, 
where she recently received her MFA..
ADAM  PETERSON lives in Lincoln, Nebraska. His work has recently 
appeared or is forthcom ing in Indiana Review, Ninth Letter, and Redivider, 
am ong other journals. His chapbook M y Untimely Death won the 2007 
Fiction C ontest at Subito Press and is currently available.
KATIE PETERSON teaches creative writing and the hum anities at 
Deep Springs College. She was born  in California and is the au thor 
of a book of poems, This One Tree (New Issues, 2006).
TO M A Z S A LAM UN is a Slovenian poet, born  in 1941 in Zagreb, 
Croatia, and considered to be one o f the great postwar C entral 
European poets. Salam un has taught at the Universities o f A labam a, 
Georgia, Massachusetts, and Tennessee, and was invited to be m em ber 
o f the International W riting Program  at the University of Iowa in 
1971. H e spent several years as C ultural A ttache to the Slovenian 
Embassy in New York. Already, eight of Salam un’s thirty-plus books 
of poetry have been published in English The Selected Poems o f Tomaz 
Salamun (Ecco Press, 1988), The Shepherd, the Hunter (Pedernal, 1992),
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The Four Questions o f Melancholy (White Pine, 1997), Feast (H arcourt 
Brace, 2000), The Book for My Brother (2006), Poker (Ugly Duckling Press, 
2003), Blackboards (Saturnaliabooks, 2004), and Row (ARCpublications, 
2006). His books have been translated in nineteen languages. In 2007, 
Salam un received the European Prize in M uenster, Germany. All 
poems in this issue are from Woods and Chalices, forthcom ing in April 
2008 from H arcourt.
E D S K O O G ’s first collection of poems, Mister Skylight, will be published 
by C opper Canyon Press in 2009. Individual poems have appeared 
in Poetry and The New Republic and are forthcom ing in American Poetry 
Review and The Paris Review. He served as fiction editor o f CutBank 
in 1996 while earning an MFA at the University of M ontana and 
generally circulating. He continues to generally circulate. This 
summer, he will be a featured reader at the Idyllwild Sum m er Poetry 
Festival in southern California.
AVERY S l a t e r ’s work has appeared or is forthcom ing in North 
American Review, Chelsea, Borderlands, Permafrost, Cold Mountain Review, 
North Dakota Quarterly, The Pinch, and other journals. She holds an MFA 
from the University of W ashington and was aw arded C am bridge 
University’s Brewer Hall Prize for Poetry.
ANDY SMETANKA’s recent collaborators include rock band the 
Decemberists and director Guy M addin, whose 2007 him M y Winnipeg 
featured the artist’s unique silhouette anim ation. Sm etanka holds an 
MFA in Creative W riting from the University of M ontana, and he’s 
currently writing and illustrating a children’s book and contributing to 
a limited-edition production scrapbook for My Winnipeg.
) ENNA WILLIAMS grew up in South Dakota, the only state to blast 
presidential visages into mountainsides and build an entire palace of 
corncobs. She received her BA from the University of M ontana in 2007 
and has been a finalist in the AWP Intro Journals Project and Glimmer 
Train's Short Story Award for New Writers. Jenna lives in Missoula, 
M ontana. “T he Span of an Octave’' is her first published story.
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CUTBANK
CutBank  is pleased to announce the Montana Prize in Fiction, 
the Montana Prize in Creative Nonfiction, and the Patricia 
Goedicke Prize in Poetry.
We are honored to have three talented judges participating in 
the inaugural year of these contests. The Patricia Goedicke 
Prize in Poetry will be judged by Michele Glazer. Aimee Bender 
will select the winner of the M ontana Prize in Fiction. The 
winner of the M ontana Prize in Creative Nonfiction will be 
selected by Suzanne Paola.
Submissions are accepted December 1 through February 29. 
W inners receive $500 and  publication  in C utB an k  69. All 
subm iss ions  will be considered  for publication , and  the  
c o n te s ts '  $13 e n try  fee in c lu d es  a one-year, tw o-issue  
su b sc r ip tio n  to C utBank .
For full con tes t  guidelines, v isit ww w.cutbankonline.org.
Past contributors 
Steve Almond 
Charles Baxter 
Mary Clearman Blew 
Stephen Dobyns 
Denise Duhamel 
Stephen Dunn 
Terrance Hayes 
Jane McCafferty 
W.S. Merwin 
Sharon Olds 
Paul Perry 
Sonia Sanchez 
Vivian Shipley 
Virgil Suarez 
Melanie Rae Thon 
Robert Vivian 
Robert Wrigley 
Dean Young
Promoting the diverse literary 
voices of new and established 
writers since 1990
Win
We award cash prizes and publication 
for prose and poetry in our annual 
spring contest. Past judges include 
Mark Doty, Rick Moody, Ellen Bryant 
Voigt, Ehud Havazelet, Scott Russell 
Sanders, Rebecca McClanahan, and 
Tony Hoagland.
Submit
Fugue invites submis­
sions of fiction, creative 
nonfiction, and poetry. 
Send SASE for guidelines 
or visit us on the web 
at h ttp ://w w w .u idaho. 
edu/fugue.
Subscribe
In d iv id u a l
1 year/2 issues $14
2 years/4 issues $25
3 years/6 issues $35
In s titu tio n a l
1 year/2 issues $22
2 years/4 issues $40
3 years/6 issues $55
Send orders to:
Fugue
200 Brink Hall 
University of Idaho 
PO Box 441102 
Moscow, ID 83844-1102
Writing Published in 
Fugue has won the 
Pushcart Prize
Published by the MFA Program at the 
University of Idaho
M ississippi Review  has published and continues to publish National Book Award 
winners, Pulitzer Prize winners, National Book Critics Circle winners as well 
as new writers just beginning their publishing careers. The magazine has been 
recognized with Pushcart Prize winners and pieces republished in Best A m eri­
can Short Stories and Best A m erican  Poetry. It's a magazine Ann Beattie charac­
terized as "Among the best small magazines being published," and Raymond 
Carver, who was an occasional contributor, described as "one of the most re­
markable and indispensable literary journals of our time." Southern writer 
David Madden commented that "M ississipp i R eview  has become a vital and 
significant publication, as good as any, and right here in the South, right there 
in Mississippi." And the Pulitzer Prize winning poet, Charles Simic, a con­
tributor to M R , said,"M ississipp i Review  is probably one of the best magazines 
in the country." Finally, the late John Hawkes, a remarkable writer and prize 
winner, said, "Yours is among our truly sustaining literary publications Sub­
scriptions $25/$45/$65 for one, two, or three years.
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Special thanks to the artists and Montana businesses 
that supported CutBank by donating art and 
merchandise for our Art 4 Lit benefit event.
Louisa Conrad 
Emmy Cho 
Monte Dolack 
Grace Egbert 
Nick Ekkizogloy 
Lindsay Foster
Bathing Beauties 
Betty's Divine 
Butterfly Herbs 
Crystal Video 
Ellie Blue 
Food for Thought 
Good Food Store
A rtis ts  
Christopher Gronbeck 
Denise Inge 
Mark Jenkins 
Laurie Lane 
Ben Nixon
Businesses
Joseph's Coat
Holiday StationStores
Last Best Candle
Le Petit Outre
Missoula Art Museum
Monte Dolack Gallery
Missoula Urban 
Development Project
John Nixon 
Viviano 
Gabriel Schmitt 
Andy Smetanka 
Brendan Stewart 
Mark VonRosensteil
Red Bird
Scotty's Table
Selvedge Studio
UM Bookstore
UM Creative 
Writing Program
Worden's Market
A big thank-you to our host and sponsor, Laurie Lane of 
Laurie Lane Studios /  Gallery Upstream.
Thanks to all our 
sponsors for supporting 
art and literature in 
Montana.

